NONUM CAPUT: PARVA PROBATIO  Nomen____________________

I. Declínā hic frāter ānus in singularī.

Nom.  hic  frāter  ānus

Gen.  __________  frātris  __________

Dat.  __________  __________  __________

Acc.  __________  __________  __________

Abl.  __________  __________  __________

II. Respondē de fābulā Nīsī et Euryali.


b. What did Nīsus and Euryalus do in the camp of the Rutulians?

c. What did Euryalus take from one of the Rutulians? __________________________

III. Quaestīōnēs Grammāticae

a. Circle the five adjectives that have irregular genitive and dative singular endings:

   aliūs  bonu s  līber  neuter  nōster  nūllus  sōlus  tuus  tōtus

b. What are those irregular endings? genitive: __________ dative: __________

PRAEMIUM ADDITUM:

An “alibi” is literally ______________  ______________.

An “alias” is ______________ name.

Who wrote the poem from which the story of Nīsus and Euryalus is taken? _________

What was the title of the poem? _________  🧡Carpe diem!